
Spirit of Success
Awards Banquet

Sponsorship Opportunities

Platinum        $2,000
- “Presented by” naming rights on all marketing materials
-  5 minutes of opening remarks at event
- Large logo with top placement included on all digital marketing 
   materials including event flyer and graphics, chamber website, 
   event registration page, and event-related emails
- Large logo and sponsor level recognition in program placed at every seat
- Large logo included on chamber’s Facebook cover photo May 1 - May 19
- Recognition in chamber’s voicemail greeting May 1 - May 19
- Tag and "Presented by" recognition in all social media posts
- 1 Exclusive promotional email blast to chamber distribution list (1,700+ contacts)
- 8 tickets to the event with reserved table in premium section

Gold              $1,500
-  Recognition as Gold Sponsor in opening event remarks
- Large logo included on all digital marketing materials including   
   event flyer and graphics, chamber website, event registration 
   page, and event-related emails
-  Small logo and sponsor level recognition in program placed at 
   every seat
- Small logo included on chamber’s Facebook cover photo May 1 - 
   May 19
- Tag and sponsor recognition in all social media posts
- 8 tickets to the event with reserved table in premium section

Silver           $1,000

Bronze             $500

- Recognition as Silver Sponsor in opening event remarks 
- Small logo included on all digital marketing materials including 
   event flyer and graphics, chamber website, event registration  
   page, and event-related emails
- Tag and sponsor recognition in all social media posts
- 4 tickets to event 

-  Recognition as Bronze Sponsor in opening event remarks
- Company name included on chamber website, event 
  registration page, and event-related emails
- Tag and sponsor recognition in all social media posts
- 2 tickets to event 

In-Kind Sponsorships
We are looking for in-kind or trade sponsorships for the
following items: 
- Centerpieces (can include your business' branding)
- Dessert
- Award plaques or trophies
- Florals
- Event decor - Uplighting and photo backdrop

All in-kind sponsors will receive:
- Recognition in the program placed at every seat
- 1 promotional post to the chamber's social media
- Sponsors can include their company's branding (sign, card, 
   sticker, etc.) to be displayed at the event with the donated    
   item(s)

Deadline for Sponsorships: April 30
The earlier you sign up, the more visibility your company receives!

To sponsor, visit:

May 19, 2022

www.beachwood.org


